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Launches Long Revision Job
On Old Insurance Policies

Chester Bowles Tells His
Fellow Democrats To Purify
Party Before '60 Elections

Newspaper Price Hike
Needed, Expert Say

BOSTON uFi An Indiana Uni

Bar Committees
Include Several
Douglas Lawyers

Several Douglas County lawyers
have been appointed to commit-
tees of the Oregon State Bar for

ts Win
Rule Of San Marino

SAN MARINO iiP

took over the government
of the tiny republic of San Ma-

rino for the first time in 12 years
Monday.

An enthusiastic crowd of 4.000
San Marinese almost mobbed
members of the new "white" re

NO POLIO DEATHS
NEW YORK The City

Health Department says polio hns
not claimed a single life in New
York thus far this year.

The department credits the Salk
vaccine for the record develop-
ment.

Last year in the city, seven
deaths were blamed on polio. Over
the previous seven years the aver-
age was 30 deaths.

versity expert on newspaper fi-

nance says the answer to i-
ncreased newspaper production
costs must be increases in the
price of newspapers and in their

dramatic realignment of political
forces in this country. When that

gime as they arrived in San Ma-- j
rino village from the abandoned

. (icorge reuner ot Kose-bur-

is the bar president.
Robert G. Davis was named to,

the committees on procedure and
practice, and the state bar build-- 1

ing. Also on two committees isj
Dudley C. Walton legal ethics

steel factory that had been their
headquarters during almost two
weeks of political dispute.

ern secretary, says It involves
checking the record cards of more
than three million policies, a task
expected to take three years, and
writing thousands of personal let-
ters.

Northwestern Mutual, sixth larg-
est U.S. life insurance company
with, assets of 3li billion dollars,
launched the program as part of
its observance of its 100th birth-
day.

To a large extent, the company

RULING ON LOANS
SALEM 11 Persons

from small loan companies

NEW YORK The woman,
recently widowed, was a victim of
cancer. Her husband had carried
adequate life insurance.

Yet she couldn't afford an oper-
ation because her husband's insur-
ance policy contained an iron-cla-

provision she was to get a fixed
monthly income from his insur-
ance.

Faced with such t hardship
case, it is no comfort to the in-

surance company to point out it
is bound under law to observe the
contract entered into with the

MADISON, Wis. Chester
Bowles, former ambassador to
India, told his fellow Democrats
Saturday that "we must purify
our party" before the 1960 elec-
tion if it means losing the
membership of segregationists.

In an address prepared for the
Wisconsin Democratic State Con-

vention, where he was the main
speaker, Bowles said he hopes
anyone who believes in segrega-
tion "will not be a Democrat in
1960."

Bowles, governor of Connecticut
in 1949-5- declared:
Facing Alignment

"We are facing, I believe, a

must be given progressively lower

advertising rates.
Associate Prof. Poynter

also said in an interview
Sunday night that
mechanical devices have been
over-rate- d as 1 way to cut news-

paper costs.
McEvoy said newspapers are

taking in about a third of the 10
billion dollars spent annually on
advertising in all mediums, in
spite of the emergence of tele-
vision as a consumer of advertis-
ing dollars.

WANTED interest rates on loans granted
after the first one, Atty. Gen.
Robert Y. Thornton ruled t h i
week.

Walnut Drying
1 Vie Per Pound

HENRY & ROADMAN
Umpquo, Oregon

The opinion forbids treating a
second loan separately in comput
ing interest.What can the insurance company

do about this situation?
Northwestern Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co.. Milwaukee. Wis., be
Answer to Previous. Puixl

Screen Performer
lieves it has one answer it is ex- -

mining every policy 10 years old

is looking to policies with restric-
tive payment terms which have re-
mained unchanged for at least 10

years. In many cases, policyhold-
ers are being asked if they don't
want to make provision for cash
withdrawal or some, other allow-
ance for adjustments, in view of
rapidly changing economic condi-
tions.

The company can do nothing for
the widow whose husband left her
with obsolete insurance income. It
can, however, prevent repetitions
by alerting other families to out-
moded policies before the policy-
holder dies.

ACEOSSor older to find those which may

and lawyer referral service.
01 her appointments:
Gordon G. Carlson, continuing

legal education; Bert Burgoyne,
district attorneys; Eldon F. Caley,
judicial administration; Charles S.
Woodrich, juvenile law; Daniel K.
Dimick, lawyer placement; James
G. Richmond, minimum fee sched-
ule; Paul E. Geddes, necrology;
Carl M. Felker and J. V. Long,
probate law and procedure; Don-
ald A. Dole, taxation; A. C. Roll,
workmen's compensation; James
M. McGinty, legal assistance to
servicemen; and George Luoma,
public service and information.

Richmond will head a four-ma- n

grievance committee for Douglas
County. Other members are Carl-

son, John H, Horn and Donald S.

Kelley.
Geddes and Luoma are on the

trial committee for; the Fourth dis-

trict, encompassing the same
counties as in the Fourth Congres-
sional District.

Edward M. Murphy retains his
position on the Board of Bar Exam-
iners. His term expires next year.

be in drastic need of revision. ToLOWEST
5 COST !

realignment is ended, 1 ferverent-l- y

hope that the many wonderful
liberal-minde- d Southern Demo-
crats will be on our side. 1 hope
that our party can and will give
them the opportunity, the hope
and courage they need to break
away from practices they surely
find repugnant.

"But if we must lose some of
them as the price of losing those
who instigate and enforce the re-

pugnant views of racism that vio-
late the most basic concept of
liberal democracy, then we must
pay this price." Bowles accused
the Republican Party leadership
of a "basic lack of respect and
understanding for people."
GOP Can't Solv. Problem

Bowles said Republicans cannot
solve the problem of peace be-

cause their leaders, "who have
never really understood the peo-
ple of Wisconsin or California,
New York, or Connecticut and
who so casually dismissed the
Russians as backward, can hard-
ly be expected to understand the
people of Italy, Scandinavia, In-

dia or Japan."
Saying that Republicans are

equally incapable of conducting
an abundance-for-al- l program,
Bowles added:

"To the Republican leaders our
enormous industrial production is
a source of great pride as it is
to all of us. But equal productiv-
ity on the farms of America
strikes Ihem as a grave embar-
rassment.

"We Democrats say that more
food and fibre is no more a sin
than more steel or electric power."
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such a policyholder goes a person-
al letter, telling him of the situa-
tion and inviting him to look over
his policy.
Task Takes 3 Years
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Journalism Students
Receive Expert Advice

EUGENE Some 800 high
school journalism students were
told here Saturday that if they
go into newspaper work they will
find that the quality looked for by
prospective employers is a back-
ground of wide general

J. Richard Elmers, chief of

yecw-fiqi- L

Fully Automatic EectricV

BASEBOARD HEATING
Vecfo-Ra- baseboard panels cost less to install
because installation requires no pipes, ducts, or
vents. Costs less to maintain, too, because there is

nothing to wear out or burn out. No servicing ever
with Veclo-Ray'- double heating elements. Start

enjoying the cleanest, most comfortable warmth
ot a truly budqet cost.
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Bureau at Portland for the Asso-
ciated Press, said at the annual
Oregon High School Press Con-
ference at the University of Ore-

gon that there is both glamor and
satisfaction to be found in the
newsgathering field, coming from
the day-t- day variety of events.

Nine Fliers Bail Out;
Unmanned Plane Lands

BUTI.ER, Mo. Nine fliers
from Forbes Air Force Base at
Topcka, Kan., bailed out of their
C47 transport into the darkness
last night and the plane made a
pretty good landing by itself.

No one was hurt.
Capt. E. P. Zeidler, said

he didn't know what caused t h e
plane's two engines to quit. The
air base said it was almost home
from a routine four-hou- r training
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Malcolm Bauer, associate editor
of lhe Oregonian, told the stu-
dents that freedom of the press
must be maintained. When free-
dom is denied, it is the public
wnicn is excluded, ne said.

Please slow, down Mr. Wump. You're using too many commas

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME WIRING NOW
on Copco's Easy-Pa- y Plan. Call us for free
estimate.
No Money Down Up To 30 Mos. To Pay!

and nor enough rest periods.

liignt.
The C47 came down amid the

baled hay in a meadow near the
Missouri-Kansa- s line about 14

miles northwest of Butler. It drop-
ped one engine and one wing came
partly unstuck but members of the
crew said repairs will be com-

paratively simple.
The fliers landed on nearby

farms.

Weather Aids Duck
Hunters To Bag Limits

KLAMATH FALLS Ml Duck
hunters bagged their limits in the
Tulelake area as .the waterfowl
season opened Saturday.
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FREMONT SCION DIES

NEW YORK UFI Navy Capt.
'John Charles Fremont, 77, veter-

an of three wars and grandson of
Gen. John C. Fremont, 19th cen-

tury military hero and explorer.

There are an estimated 4'4
million ducks in the Tulelake
region, as well as 180,000 geese,
the service said.

The weather gave the hunters
an assist Sunday, the service
said, as rain squalls forced flights
of ducks and geese low over the
marshy areas.

i

:died Sunday. He was the son of

Phone OR622 S. E. Jackson Sr. Rear Aum. John C. rremont, one-
time naval attache in Paris and
St. Petersburg, Russia.
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Men I Here's the protection ond comfort you've always wanted
in an outdoor boot I All itami are sealed with 'FLEX O FIX

waterproofing compound an EXCLUSIVE Wards feature thot

obiolutely prevents moiiture seepage. "Sylflex-tanne- upper
leather keepi woter out, yet lets air in , i . itayi toft and

pliable even after repeated wetting I Try your pair today.
Brown. 6 to 12. n. mon co. vm. oow coinmo coir.
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